
they line up with the facts, but it is
in figuring the ability of the White
Sox pitchers that the real worthless-nes- s

of the present system of rating
is apparent.

According to the staticians, Ed
Walsh has won seven games and lost
three, for a winning mark of .700.
Some average! These same percent-
ages show thatReb Russell has cop-
ped 14 gamesand dropped 12, for a
standing of .538. Jim Scott has been
on the winning end of a dozen con-
tests and has lost 13, for a standing
of .480. Right away the pencil fans
will declare that Walsh is worth both
Russell and Scott together.

But think it over. Is there any one
who has followed the work of the
three men who will say Walsh has
been as valuable to the team this
year as either of the men who show
Tip poorly in the averages? We be-
lieve not. Y.'alsh has managed to win,
but he has been ineffective, and has
lieen rescued several times by one or
anore of the men who are below him.
JThe futility of trying to arrive at the
Tworth of men by the averages is
jshown by the fact that Walsh was
fjeft at home on the present Eastern
trip, while Scott and Russell have
,4een doing the bulk of the mound
"work.

Starting today the Sox have four
games with Washington, and follow
with a quartet against the Athletics,
then returning to the home lot The
prospect would cause a lot of gloom
if it wasn't for what has already hap-
pened in Boston and New York.
What is to come can't be any worse
than what has passed. One game
out of seven has been won on the
present Eastern trip, and that was
taken from the. Yanks Saturday, with
Scott in the hox. Six hits were all
the Sox could register against the
Chank pitchers, but they were timely
and came in conjunction with New
York errors.

The revised line-u- p was used and
will be continued. Chappell went to
left field and celebrated his return

by peeling off a brace of singles, each
counting in the run getting. Berger
replaced Rath at second and blasted
a' screeching double. If this new
combination can get half the remain-
ing games in the East the South Side
will be satisfied.

Bunching hits on Sallee in the first Q

three innings, the Phils got enough j

runs to beat St. Louis. Brennan was
never in danger. Paskert, Knabe and
Doolan did the timely hitting for the
Quakers. Mowrey of the Cards
rapped a double and two singles.

Packard outpitched Dickson, who
weakened in the seventh and eighth,
and the' Red& took the first from
Boston. John Kling got a triple and
two singles, Devore a homer and
gle and Groh a triple and single.

Leach Cross, who was denied a
match with Willie Ritchie for Labor
Day, may be sent against Joe Rivers
on the day when capitalists go to the
country. Ritchie claimed Cross was
not a big enough card to draw a
heavy purse, and, like all regular
champions, Willie is after the coin.
If Cross can put Rivers out of the
way there will be no obstacle between
him and a crack at the champion-
ship, y

King Cole, former Cub, pitched an-

other swell game in the American
Association yesterday. He shut To-

ledo out with five hits in 12 innings,
Columbus copping.

Charles Comiskey began playing
ball at Dubuque, la., in 1879, and to-

day he is the most powerful individ-
ual in the American League. He has
made a fortune of at least six, if not
seven figures, and he made it in base- - U

ball.
It was Comiskey, when owner of

the St. Paul club in the Western
League, who placed' a club in Chi-
cago, without asking the National .

League's permission, and when that
body threatened war "Commy" and
his gang twirled their blackthorns,
shouted "Hurroo" and waded in.

So adept did they prove at wading
that when the smoke cleared away,


